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Meet the Messengers: Jonah, the Reluctant Prophet

Bishop Francis Kalabat

To call Jonah a reluctant prophet would be a gross understatement. He literally runs in the opposite direction of his calling to preach repentance to the Ninevites. At one level, it’s hard to blame him. Nineveh was the capital of Assyria, one of the hated enemies of God’s people.
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Pride and Prejudice
At first glance, the message to his enemies doesn’t seem that hopeful:
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“Go at once to Nineveh, that great city, and cry out against it; for
their wickedness has come up before me.”

Office Hours

Jonah 1:2

Monday - Friday
8:00 am - 4:00 pm

Why does Jonah resist? The message doesn’t promise forgiveness or redemption, it simply declares their wickedness. Jonah understood that this warning
was an invitation, the possibility of mercy, if the people would respond to the
warning and turn from their wickedness.
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صوم الباعوثا
 إنه صوم مسيحي مشهور و خاصة في العراق. يبدأ اليوم االثنين صوم الباعوثا..
 ا سيا ك.ـثرا
وسيمة الباعوثتا سيمة إريانية ـعنيع ةايبة إلةماك..
ع
 ني يسر لةوية انل نينو اليين إمعوا سراعا يوناو.صوم الباعوثة اد يسوو يرم إلي النبي يوناو
النبي ف ثوا اياما يالىوم والىلا ناممين عيي خوايانل وإاميين الرقمة من ا.
واىة الىوم معروفة لد السثير ولسن يسرنا يسوور اييية يجعينا او نعيش ونةامل يها عسي او
.نةوب عن خوايانا
صوم الباعوثا يرم الي النبي يوناو قينما ارإيه هلل الي انل نينو وقاول الهرب خوفا منهل ثل ال ي
في الماء وايةيعه الحوت لمدا ثلثة ايام فىيي الي ا من جوف الحوت واإةجاب ا له و خيىه من
.جوف الحوت فينب يعدنا الي نينو يحثهل عيي الةوية عن الخوايا
 فآمن انل نينو ياهلل وناموا يىوم. ومخل يوناو المدينة ونام واال يعد اريعين يوما ـن يب نينو
ولبسوا مسوقا من سبيرنل الي صغيرنل وييغ االمر ميك نينو ف ام عن سرإيه وخيع رماءه عنه
.وـغوي يمسح وجيس عيي الرمام
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Rather than rejoice at this potential penitence of his enemy, Jonah refuses to participate. We all know the whale of a
tale that will unfold to get our prophet turned in the right direction. He gives the warning, the people repent, all is
good, right? Wrong.
For Jonah, this was the worst possible outcome. In effect he said to God afterwards, “I knew you’d do something
like this!! That’s why I ran in the opposite direction.” Quoting the language of Exodus, through gritted teeth he
cries:
“I knew that you are a gracious God and merciful, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love, and
ready to relent from punishing. And now, O Lord, please take my life from me, for it is better for me to
die than to live.”
Jonah 4:2-3
It’s easy to judge Jonah for being so close-minded, insular, and stingy with God’s mercy. But Jonah’s
unwillingness is designed to act as a literary mirror we can use to gaze upon ourselves.
In what ways do we resist the plans of God? Are there particular persons or groups of people we wish God would
just destroy rather than ask us to go to them as messengers of his mercy? Do we ever hesitate to share Christ with
people that are very different from us or we perceive to be our enemies? Do we automatically assume people will
reject our offer, so we never bother to share the Good News?
These are hard questions to be sure, but if we possess even a shred of self-knowledge, we would acknowledge we
may be more like Jonah than we would care to admit.
Where Are Today’s Ninevites?
In a 2007 interview, Pope Francis (then Cardinal Bergoglio) said:
“Nineveh was the symbol of all the separated, the lost, of all the peripheries of humanity. Of all those
who are outside, forlorn. Jonah saw that the task set on him was only to tell all those people that the
arms of God were still open, that the patience of God was there and waiting, to heal them with His forgiveness and nourish them with His tenderness.”
The book of Jonah ends without any real resolution. Our proud prophet’s prejudice seems impenetrable.
As the Body of Christ, we are called to resist that kind of attitude, and instead turn our attention to the
Ninevites of our world. May we do that with great passion and compassion.
By: Thomas Smith
)1( التتمة من الصفحة

وايل في نينو يأمر الميكع ال ـيق الناك وال البهامل وال الب ر شيئا ال ـرعي وال
.ـشرب ماء
فيما رأ ا اعمالهل انهل رجعوا عن اري هل الرميئه ندم ا عيي الشر اليي ـسيل او
.يىنعه يهل فيل يىنعه
وقسب البوريرسية السيدانية صوم الباعوثة له علاة يىوم نينو ويإنةشار وياء
الواعوو اليي اسةسح منااق عديدا من العراق في ال رو السايع ويسببه ارر
البوريرك واألإاافة واةياك ال يام يهيه العباما لرفع الىيوات والىوم عيي نية واف
السارثة الةي قيت يالناك فسانت النةيجة أو يول الموت وعال شبح الواعوو فاـفق
رؤإاء السنيسة مني يلك الوات عيي أو يحيوا نيه اليسر إنويا من خلل صوم
.الباعوثة اليي ـواصل السنيسة ال يام يه إلي يومنا نيا
اللتلا
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PARISH SCHEDULE AND WEEKLY INFORMATION
LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
BAPTISM: We celebrate Baptism at 2:00 pm on

Saturday Vigil Mass

the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month. Please call
the parish office at least two weeks in advance to
see if a date is available.

4:00 PM

English

Sunday Masses
8:30 AM
10:00AM
11:30 AM
12:00 PM
7:00 PM

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please call the
parish office to make arrangements for Anointing
or to receive the Eucharist.

MARRIAGE: Please schedule at least six

months before you plan to be married and before
you make arrangements for the reception, please
call the parish office to make an appointment with
the priest to begin the necessary preparations.

Arabic/عربي
English
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث
English

Weekday Masses

8:00 AM
9:30 AM
10:00 AM

English at ECRC
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث

Wednesday



NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASSES

11:00 AM-6:00 PM Adoration
6:00 PM
English Mass

Confession

First and third Wednesday of every even month

5-6 pm
Wednesday
6-7 pm
Sunday
(or by appointment)

from 7:30 - 9:30 pm.


MARRIAGE CLASSES
First four Thursdays of every even month

from 7:00-10:00 pm For more
information please visit:
www.ecrc.us/marriage-prep

FINANCIAL STATUS

YOU CAN LISTEN TO OUR CHALDEAN PARISHES
SUNDAY HOMILIES BY DOWNLOADING PODCASTS
APP ON YOUR PHONES AND SUBSCRIBING TO
ST. THOMAS CHALDEAN DIOCESE
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Sunday Goal:

$8,000

Sunday Collection (January 26):

$6,932

Over/(Under):

(1,068)

Monthly Online Donation Goal:

$4,000

Monthly Online Collection (Dec):

$7047

Over/(Under):

$3,047

*Sign up for online donation at
www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com

KIDS CORNER
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THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
PART TWO: THE CELEBRATION OF THE
CHRISTIAN MYSTERY

Satisfaction

1459 Many sins wrong our
neighbor. One must do what
 SECTION TWO THE SEVEN
is possible in order to repair
SACRAMENTS OF THE CHURCH
the harm (e.g., return stolen
 CHAPTER TWO THE
goods, restore the reputation
SACRAMENTS OF HEALING
of someone slandered, pay
 Article 4 THE SACRAMENT OF
compensation for injuries).
Simple justice requires as
PENANCE AND RECONCILIATION
much. But sin also injures
 VII. The Acts of the Penitent
and weakens the sinner
1457 According to the Church's command, "after
himself, as well as his
having attained the age of discretion, each of the
relationships with God and
faithful is bound by an obligation faithfully to
neighbor. Absolution takes
confess serious sins at least once a year."56 Anyone away sin, but it does not
who is aware of having committed a mortal sin
remedy all the disorders sin has caused.62 Raised up
must not receive Holy Communion, even if he
from sin, the sinner must still recover his full
experiences deep contrition, without having first
spiritual health by doing something more to make
received sacramental absolution, unless he has a
amends for the sin: he must "make satisfaction for"
grave reason for receiving Communion and there is or "expiate" his sins. This satisfaction is also called
no possibility of going to confession.57 Children
"penance."
must go to the sacrament of Penance before
receiving Holy Communion for the first time.58
1460 The penance the confessor imposes must take
into account the penitent's personal situation and
1458 Without being strictly necessary, confession
must seek his spiritual good. It must correspond as
of everyday faults (venial sins) is nevertheless
far as possible with the gravity and nature of the
strongly recommended by the Church.59 Indeed the sins committed. It can consist of prayer, an offering,
regular confession of our venial sins helps us form works of mercy, service of neighbor, voluntary selfour conscience, fight against evil tendencies, let
denial, sacrifices, and above all the patient
ourselves be healed by Christ and progress in the
acceptance of the cross we must bear. Such
life of the Spirit. By receiving more frequently
penances help configure us to Christ, who alone
through this sacrament the gift of the Father's
expiated our sins once for all. They allow us to
mercy, we are spurred to be merciful as he is
become co-heirs with the risen Christ, "provided we
merciful:60
suffer with him."63
Whoever confesses his sins . . . is already working
with God. God indicts your sins; if you also indict
them, you are joined with God. Man and sinner are,
so to speak, two realities: when you hear "man" this is what God has made; when you hear "sinner"
- this is what man himself has made. Destroy what
you have made, so that God may save what he has
made .... When you begin to abhor what you have
made, it is then that your good works are beginning,
since you are accusing yourself of your evil works.
the beginning of good works is the confession of
evil works. You do the truth and come to the light.61

The satisfaction that we make for our sins, however,
is not so much ours as though it were not done
through Jesus Christ. We who can do nothing
ourselves, as if just by ourselves, can do all things
with the cooperation of "him who strengthens" us.
Thus man has nothing of which to boast, but all our
boasting is in Christ . . . in whom we make
satisfaction by bringing forth "fruits that befit
repentance." These fruits have their efficacy from
him, by him they are offered to the Father, and
through him they are accepted by the Father.64
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ba’utha fasting will begin tomorrow February 3rd and will continue for three
days, ending on February 5th. Prayers and masses for those days are scheduled
as follows on all three days; prayers, in Arabic, will begin at 11:15 am followed
by mass at 12:00 pm. Prayers at 3:30, in Chaldean, followed by mass at 6:00
pm. Prayers at 7:15 pm, in English, followed by mass at 8:00 pm. There will
not be a daily mass at 10:00 am on these days.
.CoM is hosting a holy hour Eucharistic adoration on Monday, February 10th
at 7:00 pm at Mother of God Church, all are invited.
Chaldean and Aramaic Language Classes will be offered at Sacred Heart Chaldean Catholic Church in Warren at 6:30 pm, starting February 10, 2020, and
at St. Thomas Chaldean Catholic Church in West Bloomfield starting February
12, 2020, at 6:30 pm.

“Honor the LORD with your wealth, with first fruits of all your produce”
Proverbs 3:9

Easy * Fast * Secure
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